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SoTcnlr of Tradegy WARNS OF NEW HATE-- V 100,000 MARCH ON SCF1 .CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
ear exchange was recently ac-

quired. N, i " ;
Other building permits issued In

the last - two rdays were . for the
construction of a one-sto- ry dwelL
ing for J. R. Campbell at 1364
Fir, to cost $1500;.a story and a
half dwelling for S. E. Purvlne,
655 .Union, at a cost of $300; a
garage for T. G. Bligh, 356 North
Liberty. $300. Alterations and
repair to a; two-sto- ry dwelling at
2164 Maple will cost Roy Wil-ban-ks

$1200.

l8!Hllffif 111

Tried to stop theTrorld series
betting in New Ydrk. Betting
was six to one they couldn't. .;- -

(W 53037 IS

YET TO COM E

Budget Campaign Workers
for YMCA Will Continue

Operations

Though the total of $13,000
sought for the financial budget of
the YMCA was not reached at
noon yesterday, both captains and
team workers are jubilant, over
the response that has been made
during the,first three days of the
campaign, for $2300 was added
to . the amount, previously collect-
ed, bringing the total to date to
$9927, leaving but $3037 to be
raised.- - Efforts to complete the
quota will be doubled, and the
first of the week Is expected to see
the entire amount raised.

Exultation upon the part of the
workers was created by a compari-
son with the progress of the drive
this year with .that of last year,
when $9731 was reported it the
en dof the 17th day of the cam-

paign, $196 less than that report-
ed at the end of the third day
this year.-- " - ;.'.T!a..v.v V":H-

Short and enthusiastic - talks
were made by each of the work-
ers, with a short and snappy ad-

dress . by Rev. Harry Johnson.
Tue workers will report fuVther
progress p.t another ldiichecn at
tac YMCA building toda.noon.

Denver scientist reports strange
pink spidera. We say bad liquor
will get you, it wills .

BLACKSMITH DIES

WALLA WALLA,; Wash.. Oct.
19 Relnh'art Boewer, Sr., 64. for
40 years " a .resident of Walla
Walla, died on the street here to
day while on his way down town.--
He was for 2 5 'years blacksmith
at old Fort Walla Walla, but at
the time of his death was em-
ployed at the state, penitentiary.
He leaves a widow, eight sons and
one daughter.

Largest ' pumpkin reported
weighs 218 pounds. Would make
enough .pies to keep 1923 awake
at night. ; ::.; '.V'f

Three Men Join Navy
Three men hare enlisted for

the navy within the nast wirW. R. Brown, chief quartermas
ter In charge of the Salem recruit-
ing station, reported. Robert E.
Dawson, 1375 Shipping, was sent
to Portland yesterday for his en-
trance examination, while word
wes received that Lloyd E. Harold
and W. P. Pollock, enlisted here
a few days ago. had been success-
ful in passing the physical exam-
ination and were on their way to
San Diego. , 1 '; ,

For Rent r
Seven room furnished house,

9C0 Mill St. Day phone. 1763;
evening. 284-J- . Home evenings
only. Edna Purdy., " o21e

J uV dee Court, I las Poor Day
, For the first time in many days

not a solitary sheckle trickled in-
to the coffers of the justice court,
and J udge P. J. Kuntz was be-
moaning- this fact yesterday.
While some civil business was at-

tended to, there was no , civil or
criminal actions' filed that brought
forth any fees or costs. -

The" Greatest Advertisement-F- or

Long Beach, California, is
the Bible class of nearly 2000
men.; "Everyman's Class" at
First Christian church Is not so
large but it Is growing rapidly.
Come and see. Visit the class
Sunday morning not later than 10
o'clock. o20e

Croisan Home Burglarized
.. About $6 In cash were taken
from a small purse at the home
of Mrs. E. M.-Croi-

san, 171 South
Church street, some time Thurs
day ' night, she reported to the
police- - .yesterday. , Entrance to
the dwelling was gained through
a south window. -- v

' ' !

Wasted
Experienced cashier and candy

girl. .The Spa. Adv. 021.

Speeder Arrested
James McCbffery, 371 North

High, was in such a hurry to get
to Portland before 7 o'clock last
night that he found it necessary to
travel 37 miles an hour along
North Liberty, though it was only
4 o'clock In the afternoon. He
was arrested by Offttfr Edwards
and was cited to appar in police
court at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Nearly Half-Hundr- ed Men
' Last Sunday in 'Everyman's
class at First Christian church.
Practical values and lessons for
present day issues only are em-
phasized. J. J. Evans, pastor of
the church is the teacher. All
men welcome. , o20e

Polke Have Quiet Night
Thursday was a peaceful night

in . the community, according to
the police blotter- - at headquarters,
for oaly two men ' were provided
with lodgings for the night, and
no other entries made. The Fri-
day report was nearly as good as
the previous night report, for only
two entries were made.

Only the Best la Cheap
We are showing many French

suggestions for tho - wintry .'days
on Friday, Saturday and Monday.
Complete new shipment just arj
rived. - The French Shop, 115 Nl
High. a20

413 OrM Bulldia ' Talapboaa 457
''':- - ':. v f ; A

The Seavey, Bell Insurance
r; ' Agency

General Insurance
'Billy' Bait Frank Wagar

' VTSi a nmtm rrn-rx- nutf
i Teacher of Piano- -

C STUDIOS
P Daft Ur. ' KaaManeai, Wa7Taaxm. Hon Trt, Sat.

Faoaa 965 rkana 129t

Store Voiur Prunes
y; t Fry's Warehouse!

25c per ton per month .
In carload lots . :

HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

niERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
(Formerly Dr. Schenks)

M 8. Cottage St. ,

ttlONE v - - ; --
. 1182

tcr I Gifts : That V Xasi- HARTMAM BROS.
Elaaaoads, Watcbee, Jewelry

f and Silverware ij

rboaa 1235. Salem, Oregoa

Oalesi Ambulance Serrlco
Day and Night 1

PHONE 6661 j
17 8. Liberty St. I

Oregon

Sunday, Oct.' 21. Dr. D. V. Pol-
ing of Albany will speak in the
morning at 11 o'clock. At 2:80
in the afternoon Dr. W. C. Kant-ne- r

will speak at a special .'dedi-
catory service. Dr. C C. Poling,
the pastor, who has just returned
from the east, will preach the
evening sermon. Bring your din-
ners. Dinner at the church at
noon.

Vick Brothers Aniioun
The arrival of the New Overland

Champion. .It can be seen today
and tomorrow at Vick Bros, sales-
room. o20

Do Not Buy a Radi
Until you ave tried the "Ra-

diol a." W are sole agents for
those high grade receivers made
by the Radio Corporation of Am-
erica. They are guaranteed by
them and by us. We 'make them
work to your entire satisfaction.
Let us demonstrate in your, own
home. Noi obligation. Salem
Electric ' Co. Masonic Temple.
Phone 1200. 031.

Champion Sprinter to Talk-Ch- arles

Paddock, world cham-
pion sprinter, will lecture at the
Salem high' school next Wednes-
day night, according to announce-
ment yesterday. Paddock made
the record that won him the world
title on the cinder path while a
student at the University of Sou-
thern California.

Buy Quality First
You want the best that the

modistes' art can give. We have
an array of gowns and dresses that
will please the most critical. Daily
arrivals keep our stock up to the
minute. The French Shop, 115 X
High St. 620

Teachers to Meet
Dr. Scutte of .Monmouth normal

will address the Marlon county
teachers this morning and after-
noon at the high school auditor-
ium. All of the Salem, teachers
will attend.

Date Nut Fudge
Week-en- d surprise special 39c.

a pound, j Regular 75c quality.
The Spa. 0.2 0.

Administrator Named--- -
Mrs. Iva B. Bushey was named

administrator for the estate of Wj
M. Bushey yesterday in an order
signed by Judge W. H. Downing.
The valuation of real property was
given as about $15,000. and $500
worth of personal property.

Lost
Four months, brown boslon

bull pupj female. Reward to
finder. Max O. Buren. 179 N.
Commercial. Phone 131. O.20

i: PERSONALS

C. C. Scott of Portland, secre-
tary of the Forest Fire associa-
tion, had business at the office ot
the state forestry department yes-
terday.

George Mclntyre. Portland, for-
mer University of Oregon man,
was in the city yesterday.

Loyal Heath was a Portland
business visitor in Salem Friday.
He formerly lived at Grants Pass.

Paul Farrlngton spent Wednes-
day evening visiting friends in
CorvaHis. .

Ed Chastaln nas accepted a po
sition with the sales force of the
Newton-Chevrol- et agency. He was
formerly in the clothing business
In Salem. j

J. E. Baker, 1445 Oak. Is re-

ported to be ill at the home ot W.
A. Baker In Tillamook.

Attorney Gale Hill, Albany, ap-

peared before the supreme court
yesterday in behalf of his client,
Russell Hecker, whose appeal was
argued.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTn
MONEY

Send thts ad and ten cents to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago, III., writing your name
and address clearly. You will ire-recei- ve

a ten cent bottle of FO-
LEY'S HONEY AND' TAR for
Coughs, Colds, and Croup, also
free sample packages of FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS for Backache.
Rheumatic Pains, Kidney and
Bladder- - trouble, and FOLEY
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con-
stipation and Biliousness. These
wonderful remedies nave neipeu
millions of people. Try them!

Sold everywhere Adv.

BIG HAYES PROJECT
WEARING COMPLETION
(Continued from page 1.)

and onion sets; three of them are
120 feet longj two 102, and three
shorter and they are all about J

10 feet wlde.j '
There are eight dwellings, and

an apartment house for four fam-
ilies, j '

Two of the big onion ware-
houses are new this year; two
last year, and an extension of one
of the warehouses was made this
year.- - Vj. ,

There will have to be more
warehouses and dwellings. They
have their own, saw mill and are
putting in a planing mill.

Already Big Production
. They . have ! marketed, of the
present year's crop, 1J500..00Q
pounds of onion sets;, whites and
browns and jyellows. going to
all points all over the coast.

They have some 50 cars of on-

ions now in their warehouses.
They are all gathered and sate
under cover, in the' dry. They
will send out three or four cars
soon, but the rest they will hold
tor a little better market. The
outlook for fair prices Is good. -

They have raised some potatoes.

j .ft'-
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- The insurrection in Bulgaria
is spreading, and cable advices ',

say 100,000 are marching on ,

Sofia. Photo shows King Boris 7
whose Cabinet is. in .almost t
Vvliuuuuua KOSIVU '

JUST IN

New shipment of men's work
Shirts', all olors ajnd all

1 sizes up to 18. ';.
Double back and best , qual-It- y

shirt made, blue cham- -
bray today only 7 5c.

. . . k

, We also buy slightly used
clothing and shoes. '

Capital Eschmje
843 N. Comt Phone 1868W

Friday, Saturday
! and Sunday

Candy Special
.

One - Pound Box of tire Best
Chocolates (assorted flavors)

v .! , UaC r' J"

Try on box and get ' '' oqnalnte4 : i vf""

WE CARHY A STOCH OS

!IAIiLOrEE!i OVELTH:3 f

1ST MOwTM HWH mCXT
-- ' f

MASONIC TXMan.
SALEM.

Believers"

question box. s

it "r

XT

JM AND

HOUSE

and One Bargains
215 Center Street

A souvenir of the train wreck
and murder of trainmen by ban-
dits in Jackson county last week
has reached the ex-servi- ce men's
state aid commission. This is the
charred remains of a letter that
the commission had written Roy
L. Orem at Klamath Falls. The
contents of the letter were de-
stroyed but the address on the en-
velope was left, so the federal
authorities sent it on to Mr. Oren
and he returned it to the commis-
sion. 1

Hawkins & Roberts
City loans; lowest rates, 02 tf.

Evergreen Shrubber- y- j

Special prices for Saturday only.
Seo display at our shop.! Plant's
Floral Shop. Kitty cornered from
Hotel Marion 185 S. Commercial.

o20.

Permits In Jeopardy
About 100 operators of auto-

motive freight or passenger trans,
portation busses in Oregon have
failed to complete their I filings
and license payments to the pub-
lic service commission and will
be deprived, of their right to op
erate unless they pay up, the com
mission said yesterday.

Big Hale
On all hats. Friday and Satur

day. La rsen Millinery, 429 Court.
o20e. , i

Special Train to Run
For the state Parent-Teache- r

association convention to be held
at Medford next week the South
ern Pacific company will operate
a special train leaving Portland
at 7:30 a. m. Tuesday, Oct. 23,
Salem at 9:20, Albany at 10:05,
Eugene at 11:20 and Roseburg at
2:25.

Hello! Listen a Minute
Your grocer now has a fresh

supply of WHE-TA-LO- N. Sweet
and pure. , O20E.

On Last Deer Hunt i

E. E. fWyant.'; manager of the, i fit, n vr 1

Elgin are. spending a few days in
southern i Oregon with the hope
of 'bagging a deer or two before
the season closes this evening,

A Bargain
Good physician's chair, nearly

new. Call at 1190 South Liberty
and see it. j o23.

Pet Badgvr Displayed ! !

A pet badger. 5 months old. at
tracted considerable attention
down town yesterday. It was
firmly anchored to a chain, and
was of a; friendly disposition.
Many women stopped to admire
the fine quality of Its fur. ' The
animal had all the playful antics
of a dog, taking special interest
in being tickled. It was caught
in eastern Oregon. ' ' '

County YMCA Banquet
The fourth annual convention

and dinner of the Marion county
YMCA will be held Friday eve-
ning, October 26, at . the irst
Christian church. The social hour
will begin at 6:30 and the ban-
quet will begin at 7. Reports on
the year's work will 'be heard.
Several of the boys who are mem-
bers of the association will speak.

Date Nut Fudge ,

Week-en-d surprise special 39c.
a pound. Regular 75c quality.
The Spa. O.20.

The Public is Invited to Attend
A '.free lecture on Christian

Science, by Mary G. Ewing. C. S.
B., Chicago, Illinois, memtfer of
the board of Lectureship of The
Mother Churcr Sclents ot Boston,
Mass. At !the Grand Theater,
Salem, on Monday, Oct. 22. 1922,
at 8 o'clock p. m. - o21e

The New Overland Champion-- Has

arrived and will be on our
salesroom for a few days only be-

fore delivering to purchaser. Come
in today or tomorrow and look it
over. Vick Brothers. ozv

Report FUed
The appraisers for the estate ot

Peter Whitney filed their report
yesterday, j Tho property valua-
tion is placed at $4030. J The ad-

ministrator is C. M. Crittenden,
and the appraisers Were M. B.
Kremling. j L. M. Lincoln and
Charles Klnzer.

A IHrgal
A good m bungalow with

basement at S2850, easy pay-
ments, open until the 25th only,
or will rent it, for the winter at
$30 a month; paved street, east
front and; clone to main; car Hue,
in a good district. I say this is a
bargain. Wm. Fleming. 341 State
Ft. Act quickly. i o21

Will Begin Meetings j

II. T. Cassell of Caldwell. Idaho
will begin 'a series of meetings
with and tor the Church of Christ,
on Shipping and Cottage streets.
North Salem. Saturday night, Oct.
26. Services to begin at 7:30 p.
m. Everyone is Invited, j

House Wiring ;

Get our price. Salem Electric
Co. Masonic Temple. o20.

Thin Is Dress Week-- !- ;

We have some beautiful dresses
of the latest mode. You will be
delighted! with their Individuality
and quality. The French! Shop.
115 N. High. o20

New Church Ready ;

The First Evangelical, church
will move Into Its new location at
Center and , Liberty streets, for

Schools Visited
J Mrs. Mary, Fulkerson, county
superintendent of schools, visited
lour schools Thursday. They were
Mountain View, Hullt. Silver Falls
and Union. Each of the schools
was in good ' condition and class
work is progressing well, Mrs. Ful-
kerson says. jThe four schools are
each in charge of the same teach-
ers as they; were last year. Mrs.
Emily Van Santen has 21 pupils
at the Hullt school, where a num-
ber of improvements are being
made, including sand tables. Vera
Trask is teaching at the Union
school. H. C. Todd is the teacher
at the Silver Falls school, where
a new play shed has been built' toVreplace the one which broke down
last year during the snow. Mrs.
Emma Coberly is teaching at
Mountain View.

Free! Free! Fre-e-
Dancing at Dreamland, Satur

day, Oct.,20. j o20.

Five Fatal Accidents ,

Five fatal accidents out of a to-
tal of 661 were reported to the
state Industrial accident commis
sion for the week ending October
is. ine live ratal cases were:
Robert T. Hodge, Seattle, powder
man; : Fred Butler, Portland, la-
borer; Charles E. Rogers. Port-
land foreman; John Jacobson,
Goble, .bucker; Gall F. Riley, Oak-ridg- e,

taller, i Of the total num-ob- er

of accidents reported 545
were from firms and corporations
that have not elected to come un-
der the act, and four were from
public utility ' corporations not
subject to the act.

Don't Forget
The Annual Penitentiary show

commencing October 23 to 27 In-

clusive. A laugh a. second for
50 cents. 023E.'

II

Mrs. AVlrkstrom Dies
Mrs. Elizabeth Miles Wickstrom

of Seattle, died October 9. She
was the wife j of Fred Wickstrom
Salem about 25 years ago.i. From
a contractor.' and they lived in
there they moved to Seattle,
where) they made their home. She
had 'many friends in Salem, end
visited here frequently.

:t
Come in Tod,iy or Sunday

And see the New, Overland
Champion, the campers' car. Vick
Brothers. I T . o2P

r
Richter to Address Teachers- -It.

C. Richter, YMCA secretary
in Portland and known in particu-
lar for his work as a boys' Bible
school instructor, will talk to the
teachers of boys' classes In Salem,
Sunday at 2 j o'clock at the local
YMCA. The Marlon county Hl-- T

association Is cooperating with the
local organization and all teachers
or leaders of boys' classes or clubs
are invited to attend. More than
76' are expected to attend, C. A.
Kelts, general secretary of the
YMCA, reported last night.

j, ,

Does This Interest You?
If you arc looking for a Job, or

km a 1 1 ....
u. you uera w empuy ueiy, uoc
the city free employment bureau
It the YMCA t ; ; 02 tf.

Brought Homo the Veniso
W. M. May is the obliging and

competent night watchman at the
Salem postoffice. He is back on
the job, after a little vacation.
In company with W. A. Ewing
of Scio he took a trip to the moun
tains east of Canyonvllle, back of
Tiller postoffice, away up near
the backbone o the Cascades.
The two men --had a bully time,
and they brought home the veni-
son; a good-substitut- for the ba
Con, if you happen to be few up

IMPERIAL
CANDIES

Chocolates 60c Per Lb.
Chocolate ' Coated Mints,

Extra Fine.
Little Lady Store

12th and Center

ELM A WELLER
PIANIST

Ton prn4oction throna ICodara
Weight RUxsUob- -
Dunning System

To ToaiMlatioa' FIimm 1561
8l4i 695 Libarty 8t.

s OSTEOPATHY
. The Original and Genuine Spin
al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-
full. Painless Adjustment ihat
get results.

- DR. I C. MARSHALIi
Osteopathic Pbysldaa and

j Surgeon
228 Oregon Bldav r Salem.

I"
V. S. Vstloaal Bank SaUdlac

raoata 6t M . Baa. PhoM 4SSJ

DR. B. H. WHITE
Osteopathic . rbylclaa and Bargaaa
Etoetroalo ZlanoaU aa4 Traatatan

, !. Abrama' Matked.
Salem I - Ore

10 a. m. to 3 p. m. J J

4. - a . . . -on oacon, iney eacn Killed a
fine buck deer.. They did the same
thing, on the same kind of a trip.
in the same territory last year.
And hunting is not very good out
in th'at end of Douglas county,
either. There are too many hunt
ers, and the deer are getting
scared and scarce.

For Kale i

16 inch and 4 foot second
growth fir wood, prompt delivery.
Fred E. Wells. 280 S. Church.

Phone 542. o2e

Brady Is IJons Kixaker
Bringing a message of helpful--

I ness, John L. Brady, 1Z.btatesman, spoke to members of
the Lions club at its regular
luncheon at the Marion hotel yes-
terday. He developed the point
that in order to be successful: a
man. must first sell himself to his
proposition and then sell his com-
munity to the world. Honesty
and integrity in business were al-
so stressed as was the necessity
of service.

Free! Free! Fi
Dancing at Dreamland; Satur-

day, Oct. 20. O20.

Will VI-- ; Portland
The Marion county court will

probably go to Portland next Tues-
day to confer regarding the pro-
posed .Niagara-Detro- it road, the
construction of which, in cooper-
ation with the federal government.
Is being considered.

Wanted '

Experienced cashier and candy
girl. The Spa. Adv. 021.

Talmadge is Author
David H. Talmadge, veteran Sa-

lem printer and newspaperman,
is author of two brief stories that
have appeared in the two latest
issues of The Country Gentleman.
The first, appeared in the issue
of October 13, entitled "Her
Spell," and the other, appearing
in the current issue of October
20, is entitled "Gld Parks' Pup!"

Coat Days Here i

Friday. Saturday and Monday
are coat days, and we offer for
your inspection a magnificent
showing of the latest in winter
coats. The French Shop, 115 N.
High St. - o20

lieaves for Visits
Mrs. Phillfcp Gilbert left yester-

day for Okmulgee, Okla., where
she will visit at the home of her
son, Charles Gilbert, formerly of
Salem. Later she will visit in
Iowa and in Minneapolis. ' Mrs.
Gilbert -- will be gone' about two
months. , ,

'

5.0O Reward
For return of my female boston

bull pup 4 months old white
breast, answers to Joanne,; Max
O. Buren, 179 N. Commercial.
Phone 131. O.20

Station Discontinued
The Southern Pacific company

has notified the public service
commission that it will discon-
tinue its station at Beck. Lane
county, because of the resignation
of S. W. Morrison, Jr. the agent.
The company says it has no one
with whom to replace the agent.

Don't Forget
The Annual Penitentiary show

commencing October 33 .to 27 In-

clusive. A laugh a second for
50 cents. Q23E.

DIED
RILEY At a local hospital, Oct.

15, Gaylord F, Riley, age 49
years, husband of Elvira Riley,
and father of Stephen W. Riley
of Rehten, Or. Remains were
sent' from the Salem Mortuary
to Centralis! Wash., where fun-

eral services will be held.

CLOSE Marvin Leroy Close, age
5 .days, died Friday morning at
home of aunt, Mrs. Dunn, in
Salem. Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Close, Kelso. Wash. ; Fune-
ral from Terwilliger home at 2

o'clock this afternoon. Rev. R.
L. Putnam in charge. Burial
In IOOF cemetery.

LOCK YEAR-- In this city October
17, Veturia G. Lockyear, at the
age of 75 years. Mother of
Miss Verda Lockyear of Port-
land. Remains will be forwarded
to Evansville, Ind.. Saturday,
Oct. 20. by the Rigdon mortu-
ary. I i' 'I

KEMP At a local hospital Oct.
18, Mrs. Martha E. Kemp, at
the age of 63" years: mother of
Adrian Kemp of Salem, and
Mrs. Hazel Williams of Silver-to- n.

Body will be forwarded to
Corvallis Sunday, Oct. 2 where
interment will take place. Rig-

don & Son In charge. ?

Webb & Clough
: Leading Fcacral

Directors
Expert Embalraerfl

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUAIIY ;

Uneqcaled Service

Israel Zangwill. famous Jew-
ish writer, who disagreed with
statements by David Lloyd
George that the anti-Semit- ic

.

movement was on the decline,
and he warned of danger in the
alleged expansion ot the move-
ment. ;

flax, hemp and other crops. There
is no better hemp land on earth
than this beaver dam.

Busy Times Ahead

L. O. Herrold is the manager
of all this work. J. O. Hayes Jr.
will be here and in the harness
from now on. As soon as they
can get onto the land in the
spring, they will have five tract-
ors and a gang of men employed
In clearing the rest of the tract.
Tbejf have four tractors there
now, and they will buy two more.

There was mention above of
the main drainage canal." It will
take over 100 miles of smaller
ditches to completely drain the
tract, when it is all ready: for
crops, j

Onions and onion sets have
been the major crops' so far; but
from now on there will be a great
deal of diversification. J. O.
Hayes Jr. expects to experiment
with asparagus, celery and many
other crops. There are great pos-

sibilities in hemp, when markets
are assured for what might be
raised, r " , ;

Great Prospective Tonnage
There will in ; good- time : be

2 0 0 0 to 3000 cars a year, and
perhaps a great many more, of
products to ship to the markets
from the Labish Meadows acreage.
It is the bigge'st thing of the kind
In Oregon.

It is said that there have been
recent' preliminary railroad sur-
veys; the Idea evidently being to
skirt the beaver dam land and be
ready for the great tonnage that
will go to the markets by freight
and express shipments. ,

.These California- - boosters, the
Hayes brothers, have certainly-starte- d

something that' promises
big things for the Salem district;
and they have steadily carried on.
pouring out large sums of money.
They will deserve all the 'profits
they may finally reap from their
enterprise, tand certainly every
one in this city and this section
will wish for them abundant re-
turns on account of their big in-

vestment and their far sighted
faith.

The buildings on the Hayes
land the beginning ot the flour-
ishing vegetable metropolis are
about' 12 miles from the Oregon
capitol.

Mr.! Hayes, Sr., will be depart-
ing for his homeward .trip today.
But he leaves"behind as a hostage
his son, who should be made weK
come here In Salem.

Permit Is Issued to
Elliott & Gabrielson

Construction of a $10,000 brick
tile garage for Elliott & Gabriel-so- n

will begin immediately and
will house the certified used car
market at 255 North Church, ac-
cording to a building permit is-

sued by City Recorder Poulson
Friday. The work will be done
by the Wenger Brothers, local con
tractors. The site for the used

LORD ROTHMERE.

V

mwk.X

Lord Rothermere, brother of
the late Lord Northcliffe, has.
in conjunction with Lord
Beaverbrook purchased for
6.000,000 ($27,300,000) the

entire Hulton press. Lord
Rothermere now bcomes
through his new purchase the
controller of a far greater
number of newspapers than
hia brother. Lord Northcliffe,
ever aepira to cwn.

The Catholic Church
Bible

Anyone wishiri; to know facts "about these two
things be at the services at the Catholic Church
next Sundayeyenino;t Oct. 21st, at 7:30, Bring
questions to"be answered the next Sunday even- -
mo; and deposit, in the

A

BIG DANCE
ARMORY TONIGHT

iWinter Garden Orchestra
Direct From Portland

Managciment of Montuse Ringler.

LADIES FREE Not a Jitney Dance
You Will Enjoy This Dance.

Junk the JyimEi
We t will buy anything, you have in

the way of junk, old furniture, rags,
paper, rubber, etc Highest cash,
prices paid.

CAPITAL

ARGAIWLADD & BUSH
BANKERS i

: ; .nEsUbllshed 1868 1 ! H. Steinbock, Prop.
House of a million
Phone 398

( I Gcstral Backins Basinets
Office Honrs from


